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C. C. McDonald and C. A. McDonald
wer - the - principal spokesmen, for
the pretestents. The matter was
given some consideration and" the
vlewa of the Sullivan gulchers were
presented very forcibly. Tha res
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There l one safe way, however, and that is, buy your
diamonds afLeffert's. We handle none but Diamonds of
highest qualky--eac- one selected with most careful regard
of all details which make a perfect stone. The element of
chance is entirely eliminated jn thia store.

You have the benefit of expert diamond buyers (who cSrlh

the markets of the world), expert diamond cutters, expert
diamond setters.

Not much chance for an inferior diamond to pass them,
is there?

All That Glitters Is Not a Diamond
And another thing, you have the satisfaction of an un-

limited and unrestricted choice, as we carry the largest stock
of mounted and unmounted diamonds in the west

It's time to select your gift for the bride of September.
Nothing that you could bestow would bring greater pleasure
than a beautiful diamond or a rare piece of diamond jewelry.

This emblem of purity is always certain to meet with full
favor and will always serve to remind the recipient of the
giver. ,

But in selecting diamonds so many are all at sea, because
to the average person the qualities of the different stones are
much the same.

Our Prices Are as Low as in New

York or Chicago
PERFECT WHITE DIAMOND ;

E0RIADY
OR GENTLEMAN

Whether you want topend $15 or $15,000 on diamonds,
you may be sure that your money will purchase the best value
and highest quality here. We invite your Inspection of our
immense Diamond Department.

tm JOUHNAL AT RESORTS v

ubscribers can have Thi Journal de- -
Ifd at tha rarulo. rata at tha fol.

lowlflfcresorts .by notifying the agents
at tha various Blaoaa mantlanaA. flub- -
cnpiiona Dy mail are payable in aw

. 1 OREGON KKSORTS. .

genrhart Park...;, .P. 4Vtrckw Lake..... Hot Lake Senitarium
A Seaside .Lewis Co.

WUhoit Springs...,.....". W. McLaran
;; "'.. WASHINGTON RESORTS.

" Boyd A gon ana Mineral Springs Hotel
Cascade Spring.. ...... Thomas Moffett

ong aeacn....... ...... ....... -

MarshaU & Pottenger and O. A. Smith
Nahcottn. , . . . ,.H. J. Brown
Ocsan Park......... Matthews Thedford
eesview ............. FranK Jfl. nirauaai

That tha police are in earneat in their
determination to force all driver in the
city strictly to abide by the provisions
of the , ordinance requiring- - that ail
horses left standing on the public
streets shall be tied, was evidenced yes- -
terday when 24 arrests were made for
violations or tne law. Added to the 12
taken into custody the nracadina day
for tha same offense, makes a grand

It arrests wlthlri 48 hours. foU
the Issuance of the order of the

Of police. Those taken to nolloe
unauuuariera sinoe i o oiock yesieraay
morning were J. B. Bartlett A. Bader,
H. D. Fuller, C.. E. Ernst, B. J. Hand,
B. Barde, B. Bennett, B. JL Lovell, F. A.
White, P. Madison. Hum Kin. Frank B.
Bmlth. W. T. Lambert, C. C. Smith. H.
H. Farmer, Lee Sing, Oliver Oroce, EL
H. Smith, A. Langley, Paul Huntsman.
A. X Btlne, A. Lynch, Owen McLlnden
and C Westaway. All were released
on deposit of $5 cash ball to appear
in the police court Tuesday morning
for trial.

Dr. A. R. Cavalier, secretary of the
oldest British Zenana Bible and Medi-
cal mission. Will speak under tha
auspices of the Toung Women's Chris-
tian association next Thursday evening,
at the First Presbyterian church at
7:46 o'clock, corner Twelfth and Alder
streets. Dr. Cavalier's work is wholly
interdenominational and many no doubt
will avail themselves of this opportun-
ity to heaVhlm speak on the Women
or India, their life, manners and cus-
toms. Mr. Cavalier, who is a member
of the London Y. M. C. A. council, will

- address women- - at the T. W. --C. A.
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock.

Louts McMorrls, an Oregon pioneer
of 1852, now residing in Walla Walla,
Washington, is at tha Imperial hotel,
where he spoke entertainingly of early
history of the Oregon country last night.
Mr. McMorrls has distinct recollections
of the various Indian wars that con-
fronted the settlers of pioneer days, and
takes a lively interest in the work and
proceedings of the Oregon pioneer so-
ciety, of which he is a member. He
operated a stage line from Dayton,
Washington, to Lewlston, Idaho, in the
'70s, and was in the inland empire when

'the Nes Perce Indians waged war
against the government.

Mrs. Ellen C. McCord has purchased
two and one-ha- lf lota in the beautiful
Ardmore tract. The property belonged
to Annie and William MacMaster and
was sold for $20,600. This is at the
rate of about $8,000 per lot or 1140 the
front foot, which Is a oonsldereble ad-
vance over the ruling price for this
class of property 60 days ago. It Is
not known what disposition will be
made of the property, but the suppo-
sition is that it will t.e the site of a
handsome residence at no distant date.

I. E. Solomon, of the Wonder Mlllln- -
- ery company, will leave this evening

over the' Northern Pacific on a business
trip to New York. "This is our second
buying trip for the fall and winter sea-
son of 1907-08- ," said Mr. Solomon last
night "We expect to ship out to Port-
land the very latest novelties in the
millinery line. I wish to emphasise
the fact which the buying public have
already noted that our stock of fine
goods is doubled this season."

104 prises will be given free to the
104 persons who guess th nearest num
ber of attendance to the Grocer's Pure
Food show, old Exnosltion building.
September 2 to September 14: $t in
U. 8. gold coin. I cases Golden Oram
Granules Cereal coffee and 100 pack-
ages (orders on grocers.) Write your
guess to John Blaauw, 12 Front street,
Portland Oregon, or register at Golden
Grain Granules booth at the show,
where this 100 per cent pure cereal
coffee is served free.

L. B. Menefee of Portland has pur-
chased 14,000 acres of standing timber
in Tillamook county for a sum said to
be somewhat in excess of 11.000,000.
The tract is estimated to cut 1,000,000,- -
ooo reet ot lumoer. xne aeai was maae
through Percy Allen end associates.
who recently sold Mr. Menefee a large
tract of Marion and Clackamas county
timber lands.

On account of tha Lajbor day celebra-
tion at Portland and the Oaks on Mon
day. September 2.' a special train to all
points on the O. W. P. Sprlngwater
division to and including Caiadero will
leave First and Alder streets at 10:40:
leave the Oaks 11 p. n This service
will enable passengers to remain for the
fireworks display at the Oaks in the

venmg.

Wlllmant of Swansea, Wales,
will tonight deliver the first of a serUs
of four Sunday evening lectures in the
Woodmen hall at Mount Tabor. "The
Monarch's Forgotten Dream" will be
the theme of the lecture, which begins
at 7:80 o'clock, and it will be Illustratedby diagram. Thia morning at 11 o'clockthe subject will be "Breaking jf Bread."

The deed of D. C. Pelton to M. Barde,
conveying the south half of the block
bounded' by Third, Fourth, Gllsan andHoyt streets, otherwise known aa the
oia site oi tne wniamette iron and steelworks, wt.3 filed for record yesterday.
The consideration involved In the trans-
action la named at $110,000.

. Dr. Hicks C. Fenton desires to ct

that Dr. Ralph A. Fenton is now
associated with him in the treatment of
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat at Oregonlan build-
ing, Portland, Oregon.

Five women and four men, property
owners in the vicinity of Sullivan's
gulch, composed a delegation which
called on the mayor yesterday in pro-
test of the talked, of location of the

DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

272 WASHINGTON STREET

:jPORTiNDOReV,i'f!:-;'-

, School fQr Toung Men an
Soya. ,, v ,.

Preparatioti w .
. leaee, U. . Wlltarf 9m .

Aeadeinies. ted

to etanford,Berkeley, ,: Cornell, Am-he- rst

and all State VnU
versities and Aarionltwrat
CoUecea Manual train-In- f., Busineee oonrse.

'The principal has had 21
?'ears' experienea In Port
and. Comfortable quar

tera. Best enTlronmenta.
Make reservations now,i Tor Illustrated catalog
and other Utaratura ad
drasa t. ,. ,
x iv. rniu iLo.
2Maotpai Ma rropTWee.

DusiiiesscollegL
"thk school or quality"

K02UOSOZT. '. ' - ' .

a. y. AiiuTioia, xa. H nxncxTAU
Ours la a larrs and arowtn tnstltu

tlon. Wo occupy two floors 61x100 feet,
and have a 220.000 equipment. Reputa-
tion for thorough work brlnge mora
calls for help than we can meet posi-
tion certain for aaeb student when
competent. All modern methods , of ,

bookkeeplnr Uurht, Cbartier la our
shorthand easy, ranld. lealble. Student
admitted at any time. Catalogue, busi
ness rorma ana penwora. ire.phone or write today.

' ii a- -

Columbia University
OaltMtattr vaik tattoa, 2otlaaa; Oh

Cathollo Board In and Day Sohoot fo
youna man and boys. Situated on
high plateau skirtinv the Willamette
river and ovsrlooklna the nanoramla
city f Portland; a veritable health re
sort ror etuaems. Extensive Play1
Sounds and tha largest gymnasium It

Collerlate. Preparatory and Commer
cial Courses. Catalogua sent on applloa
tlon. . , v. ,

REV. JOSIPH QAT.T.AQHER, ft C- rresiaenc
ovooTj omn tmrmotwrn is.

Portland Academy
irtneteentk. Tear Opens Sepeambex IS.
Fits boys and airls for eastern and

western colleces. Over two hundred
graduates admitted to oollege. - A board-
ing hall for girls, with comforts and
care of home. An athletlo field and
thoroughly equipped gymnasium. A
large corps of competent and erperl-ence- d

teachers. Elementary grades,
both primary and grammar, under th
same management Catalogue sent oa
application. ,

Mfrdlcal Department
or th- -.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
tlst Annual Session Begins Sept 12. 'OT.

Address B. X. Joseph, M. D., Dean,
(Id Dekuss Bldg Portland. -

LOCKSLEY HALL
SEASIDE, OREGON

Spend ronr vacation at Seaside and at
delightful Locksley Hall. Mors attrac-
tive than ever before. Accommodations
of the highest order. One hundred ele
ven t outside rooms; private baths; sieo
irio iignts; ana coia water.

Annex overlooWna tha Paeifie and da
UghtfulTy situated cottages. ,

Onlslna TTacurpaesed. Sen reoda ft
Speoialtjr. ';Hv.;'i--fc.'"-

ran stra vaswu axt.
9. Xm AVSTZST, Sa. A. OUTiTtia, Sfrapa,

HOTEL MOORE
'tRI AU XXI TBAB.

OIAMor 1XACH. BZASXDI, OXXOO.
The Cliff Kease ef Oncss. , -

Dlieetir ea the bate. ararkMktnc tha
eeaa. Bet salt saths sad aarl aathtnt.

Bacraatlea plar fat flabing. 8aa aarlors,
laetrle llfhts, flfepkes sod faraaee heat,

rtae walks sad drives. Sea foods a smlty
Rates, 12.50 and $3.00 per toy

ITSCI A!. KATBS BT THS WSlaC.
oah 2. uooaa. rrap,

Build Yocr House With

Hollow Cement Blocks
Froetproof, fireproof, dampproof. Tha

heaviest, strongest and bast ars J4ADU
BT

t '

Parrish & Thompson
Offloe, sts AUskr sidg. Vaotosy. SV

oaaav vs.

Pare Btantlfal Jad Jewelry
Gold Bracelets and Sig
net Kings of ail descrip-
tions mads to order.
American name-- : en-
graved with ths threo ;

cardinal Chlneaa charac-
ters, via, Glorr. Pros- -;
peritT ' and Lon;evity.
Charge reasonable and
orders of any design
promptly executed . and
sent prepaid to anv part
of theXT B. Thagkiliat

Chinese Jeweler; VOOX MMJM0 OO
Jay Tu Chong. Mngr, Ul Alder streeu

(UKEEIIirvIE
and other drug habits are positively sored by
HABITINA. !er ttypodennle orlnteral use.
Bamnlo sent to any drag habltne by l.'
miL Romlar nriaa tl.00 txir bottle
at your dm ttUt or bmaJl in plain wrernr
vsiia t.aesiiesi be urn

tee eaJe by Oa. Usu Onaea, i'

FROM 11 HOUSE
' 'V '

Frank L. Smith Loses The
Gifts an purchases of a

Lifetime.

Muoh mystery surrounds the alleged
disappearance of a considerable amount
of valuable solid silverware said to
have been stolen from The Hill, one
of the most exclusive apartment houses
in Portland, at No. 741 Washington
treat. AT "police headquarters ignor-

ance is professed by the rank and file
and Mrs. Virginia S. Hill was very in-
dignant when Inquiry waa made over
uie teiepnone.

Nevertheless, officers of the law are
Investigating charges made by Frank
L. Smith of the Frank L. Smith Meatcompany at 228 and 228 Alder street, to
the, etiect that a valuable collection of
silverware. Including the best of gifts
and purchases of a lifetime has been
stolen.

Mr. Smith said last night that hisapartments consisting of two rooms at
The Hill had been robbed of the ar-
ticles charged. Just what was taken
he declined to state other than to say
that the stolen silverware represented
great value from a financial standpoint
and priceless value because most of
It was in the nature of presents from
dear friends.

In the meantln the Smiths gave up
their apartments at the apartment
house yesterday and removed Into their
hardly completed new home on Hoyt
street. between Twenty-seoon- d and
Twenty-thir- d streets.

NEW MANAGER EM- -
PLOYED.

What a Wall-Stock- gtore and Xrlnters
Ink Can So,

Clarence Wheeler, for several years
in oharge of the carpet department of
Forbea 4 Breeden, and later with Tull
A Gibbs, has been engaged by Gevurts
4k Sons as manager of the carpet de-
partment of this well-know- n and pro-
gressiva establishment. It is the pol-
icy of the Qsvnrts house to strengthen
Its staff of department managers aa
well as the force of salesmen. The re-
sults are apparent in the increase of the
firm's business from year to year.

In" speaking" "Of " rnrt yesterday,
uevuris, tne president or tne

house, said:
"The firm's volume of trade in do-

llars and cents was twice as good in
August 1906, as It waa the same month
of 1905, and August this year will foot
up 2H times what It amounted to in
August of last year. While, of course,
we aim to have our departments well
stocked end. with all grades of goods,
still I attribute the lion's share of our
success to the liberal use of printer's
ink."

SPLENDID BOOTH

One of the Most Attractive Oeatars In
tha 2ue rood Exposition , zs the
Union iceat Company's Booth.
Among the many beautifully equipped

booths at the pure food show none will
outclass that of the Union Meat oom- -

wholesale dealers in government
nspeoted meata. It is well situated, a

little to the right at the entrance, and
the display of meat products all bearing
the stamo of United States lneoection.
will draw a constant crowd of people
who are becoming more Insistent right
slong that their meats shall be guaran-
teed sound and wholesome. Very hand-
some souvenir books will be riven to all
visitors, also amusing remembrances.

i .i .1 i.i.tiaimk

We ean extract one or all your
teeth without hurting a bit, and
put in new teeth the same day
if yon desire.

Our system of crown and
bridge work is simple, quick and
painless.

When desired you ean have T.
P. Wise or my personal service.
Painless BxtraotJng free. When

Plates are Ordered.
10 TXAB2) XClUUa

and doing dental work all the
time. That la the record of Dr.
W. A. Wise. That's one reaaon
our business has grown our pa-
trons come back, and they aend
their friends.

W. A. WISE. Dentist
TaClng bldg, Sd and Washington
S a. m. to t p. m. 2randays to 19.
Painless Bx rtloa 60o riatea fa

T. P. Wise, D. A, Stardevint
and IL A. Hoffman

ASSOCIATES.
botk rxovxa, a ajt

aoaa.

Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church
Corner Third and Taylor.

EVERETT MERRILL HILL

WIN Speak at 10:30 a. m. Today on

"The Unexpected

Christ
And at 7:45 p. m. on

TUB OaVBATWIT ' SXSOOTBBT

Or I2CD fOBJ OS TMM TOVXfCI

max wmo rotrsm xeksbju1."

North Pacific
College of

Dentistry
rOBTXAlTD. OBBOOaT..

Unsurpassed in equipment and
advsntages. One of the largest
schools of dentistry in tha entire
west. .

The annuel seseton begins Oo-tob- er

1. For further informa-
tion and catalogue eddreas Dr.
Herbert C MUler,TDesn. , ,

Ooraei rttteenth and Oonoh 2rtav,
rrtlasd, Oregos,

ident of that locality will hold a meet
Ing next Tuesday at the Church of the
Good Tidings, corner of East Eighth
nl PaiioVi ti nvunapi si MaimnilU VVUVU S Va V jsavBsaMaw aw

paign against locating .the incinerator
In Sullivan's gulch. ";..:..

.F. J." McHenry, chairman of tha ex
ecutive committee of the late Oregon
SaMriga Trust company i depositors,
will deliver an address tonight, at t
o'clock In Allsky hall to Branch No. 8
of the Socialist party. "The Faults of.
the Present Banking System and Its
Remedy" will be the . theme of tha
speaker. - ... .

Trolley excursions today to "Upper
Clackamas river points; Fare to and in
cluding Eatacada, 75 cents round trip,
Tickets must be purchased. - On sale
in waiting room, First and Alder
streets, after 7:18 this evening- - Cars
leava 7:18. 7:20. :16. t:20. 11:80 a. m.,
1:80, 2:40, 6:44. 7:15 p. m. Dinner at
Hotel Estacada, 60 cants.

The Public -- Library will be closed
Monday, Labor Day, exoept the Refer-
ence department and Periodical room,
which will be open as usual from I until
8 o'clock. Miss Hassler Is telling stories
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, in
the Children's room to ever increasing
numbers of young people.

Wa can make you a suit that will fit
to a tee. We use nothing but the best
of linings, canvas, hair cloth, etc And

another thing you should remember Is
that we are tne omy nrm in m cuy
that makes any suit in the house to
order for $28. No more. No less. Try
us on your fall suit. Unique tailoring
Co., 20$ Stark, near Sixth.

Harry Bates, a teamster employed by
Banfleld-Teyse- y company, was arrested
yesterday by Patrolman Golta at Third
and Flanders streets. charged with
driving a horse with a badly suppurat-
ing sore on its back. Bates declared
that he was forced to work the horee
by the barn foreman, who knew of Its
unfit condition.

Fifty cents in silver, a pile of poker
chips and Ave prisoners were captured
by the police last night when they
raided a poker game over the Eldelbrau
at 210 Morrison street. The chips and
ths monsy were connscaieo wniie ma
men, W. c Bmitn. w . ti. wni, vnan
Butler, William Young and H. N, Smith
were released on can. .

Crossed wires in a house at 111 Four
teenth ItreeJLcausjlalase at 10 p.
m. yesterday that brought out tbeflre
department in response to a still alarm.
The fire was quickly extinguished, but
not until the roof of the structure had
been considerably dumaged. The loss
was small fully covered by insuranoe.

At the home of the groom in Sell- -

wood, 680 Multnomah street, Friday,
August 22, occurred the marriage of
Herbert Thomas, a railroad man, and
Mlas Marie Weist of Saginaw, Oregon.
The oeremony was performed by Rev.
A. D. Wagner of the Methodist church
In tha presence of a few friends.

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for n advance
and used only between the hours of I
and ft a. m., and t and I p. m. It must
not be useo zor sonnaiing sxraau. n
used contrary to these rules, or waste-foll- y,

It will be shut off.

After October I, the county will burn
oil as fuel on Us ferries. The

company has notified the
county court that after the above date,
it will not supply slabwood to the
county at any price, xnis action is
taken on account of the threatened fuel
famine.

For the benefit of St. Michael's
church a plonlo will be given on Labor
Day at whloh prises will be given for
the best dances and sports of all klnda
Refreshments will be served on the
picnic grounds. Everybody is invited.
The admission is 26 cents.

Resolutions of esteem were passed by
Lincoln-Garfiel- d Post. W. R. G, at their
last meeting in memory of Comrade
R. V. Pratt Mr. Pratt waa held In
highest esteem by his fellow oomradsa
and his presence is missed from their
circle.

Miss Lucy Broad, the experienced
missionary, will be with the central
W. C. T. U. Wednesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 4, at the 2:80 o'clock meeting.
806 Goodnough building. The usual
monthly afternoon tea will be served.

For one dollar a month we call for
sponge, press and deliver one suit of
clothes each week and an order on our
boot black for eight shines a month.
Unique Tailoring Co., 808 Stark. Both
phones.

Trolley trips to Oregon City and ah

park, 45 cents round trip. Cars
leave ticket office and waiting room.
First and Alder streets, every 25 min-
utes from 6:26 a. m.

C. B. Woodworth has purchased a 60-fo- ot

lot in John Irvlng's first addition
from Paul Van Fridagh. The property
Is near the river front in Alblna and
waa sold for $4,000.

This will remind you that now is the
time to have your hair mattresses reno-

vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metsger, proprietor.

Portland Shoe Repair company, 269
Yamhill street between Third end

stantlal work. Best oak soles. 75c. Phone .

Main 7665. Bauer a stopper.

Carl Denton, organist of Trinity
church, has returned and resumed teach
ing violin, piano and pipe-orga- n. Studio
107 Thirteenth street

Steamer Jesse Barkms,' for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at a p. m.

Council Crest park Afternoon and
evening. Quartette. Hawaiian musicians,
Moving pictures, illustrated songs.

Woman's Exchange. 182 Tenth street,
lunch 11:20 to 2; business men's lunch.

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 788;

K. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks', building, Seventh and Stark sts.

Webber's mandolin studio reopened.
Engage your time. 488 H Washington.

Strongest Jtrgumtnt for

Retailers
and Importer

DUU0ND RINGS .
Every gem bought by
vr from first hands. We
import direct in great
quantities, and our
economies save you
money.' We turn out
more designs than you
can , Imagine. Every

. - 'i ring, guaranteed.
il.i,. j".

Vest e the new
Corbett Building,

Summer Trif

Successful r Candidate May
-- Have Full Course in Spe-

cial School Free. ..

EQUIPMENT MOST ,

MODERN TO BE HAD

Contestant - In . Journal'" Subscrip-

tion Rc Majr Hve Choice of

Two Complete and FuU Scholar-

ships in Railroad Work ; .

N. W. Osterhout Is one f tho men
of Portland to establish a new enter-
prise. Something mors than a year
ago he conceived the idea that there
Is a field in the northwest for a school
of telegraphy and railroading. Accord-ingl- y

ha established the Oregon Expert
college with the motto, "A railway col-

lage conducted by railway men."
.Mr. Osterhout won the confidence

of the officials of the main line rail-

roads terminating at Portland and con-vfnpf-

them that ha eould brenara men
and women for their service. The lack
of com Detent oeonle for their various
department cauaca a. rwaj ouiwr.Huuon tne part ox inese. orriciais aaa may
were very glad to recognise the school
and to aid It in every way possible.

Baa Main line Wire.
Aa ena of tha helna the railroads

hav eontrlbutad tn tha eaulnment of
the Oregon Expert college by installing
their regular main line train aispatcn-er'- s

wires, whereby students of the
oolleae maar listen to regular train
orders whila taking Instruction. This
is a privilege accorded very few tele-
graph oolleges in the United States.

The Oregon Expert oollege offers its
students distinct advantages in prepa-
ration for any position in railroad
work. It fits young men and young
ladles to become station agents i for
desks in departments of higher rail-
roading. The instruction la given by
experienced -- railroad men. Mr. Oster
hout himself had 12 years ef eon-Unue-

and successful seryjee wJUl
oommercial and railroad companies.

Can Be Xad Free.
The growth of' the college has ne-

cessitated larger quarters. It is lo-

cated on the fourth floor of the Com-
monwealth building, one block north of
the magnificent Wells-Farg- o building,
the headquarters of officials of every
railway running into Portland. - The
college is furnished with tha most
modern equipment.

The Journal offers two scholarships
in the Oregon Expert college aa awards
In its eduoational contest. One of these
Is a oomplete course in railroad and
commercial telegraphy, typewriting and
any service work, valued at $100. The
other is a eourse in railroad and com-
mercial telegraphy and typewriting, and
is valued at $76.

STOCK COMPANY WILL

CLOSE ENGAGEMENT

Stockwell-MacGreg- or Com-

pany Gives Last Perform-
ance at Marquam.

Tonight will be an occasion of much
more than usual Importance in a theat-
rical way, for it marks the end of the
successful engagement of the Stockwell-MacGreg- or

company which has given
the people so much splendid entertain- -

' . -
. J

liiiimnniini T Vail naili t if r'rt'-- r

Frances Blossom, a Favorite In the
Company Appearing at the Mar-qua-

m."Lfn rLlfi 7? K. Z? respects, till
best of the engagement, at an events
the attendance at "The Carnival of
Love" has been the heaviest of the
summer.

Portland theatregoers will regret the
departure of this excellent group of
players Franklyn Underwood, Edward
Emory, Frances Slosson, and others of
leaser prominence. It is a strong, act-
ing organization and ranka well up with
the best stock companlea on the Pacific
coast

There is every indication that there
will be something in the nature of a
puhlin demonstration at the Marquam
tonight when the friends and admirers
of the company gather to wish them

"The Carnival or Love." la ad
mirably adapted for laughter making
and the sadness or parting win be
softened by the bubbling humor of the
play.

Is visiting Sherman. Clay Co., local
agents of this great piano manufactur-
ing concern.

Diamonds. Watches Beck's, 205 Alder

D. Chambers, optician, 12$ Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonic for rheumatism.

physical Culture.
' Professor Rlnglers gymnasium

classes open for the season this week.
Expert instruction for men, women and
children In physical training, swimming
and dancing. Membership limited. En-
rollment now' open. Entrance fee
dropped till October 1. New building,
Grand and East Morrison. East 6670.

Ice. '

For Ice eall Main 284 or lee
Delivery company. 861 Stark. at

"Where to Dine. ;

Watson's Restaurant will serve a fine
thicken dinner today. 60 cents. 4

Aayan-law- el Elain watch 16 alas. 20--

EASTWARD

TO THE NEW-- ENGLAND STATES, NEW YORK
AND EASTERN CANADA

if
R

Take advantage 6f

JK, now .9 40

MK, now 8130
IK, now 8180

9Asm

1W?

the low Summer tourist

Special Low Rates
TO

Saratoga Springs, liY,

AND:
Other Easterti" PotirJ Septembtr

'

, 8-- 44

With Sto)-pv- cf Privileges':

TheBeiit feqhlni
Pullmin in;i"oumtleepcrs
Portland ; to Chicago without
chanee via Chicatro 2nd NoftS.
Western Railway, the Double
TrackslLine, v;. Address f R. V.
Holder, Gen. Agt2l53 Third St..
Portland,' Or, - ,

fares to Eastern points. For full information
and reservations, call on 1

A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. pi A.
80S KorrUon tree,

roBTXJuro, ouoosr.

Northern Pacific Railway1 HW

Tut leading BU1INCS8 COLtEGt
IXUCS BUIX-DIN- O, PORTXa4XCD" onKooit

CONSTANTLY GROWING
w

. 1902-190- 3 286 pupiU 1905-1906....- 681 ppO
1903- -1904 387 - 1906907 843
1904- -1905 483 - EatWed 1907-tl- OI IJXO

K. W. BXRNKa Pre EMB FOI CATALOCCt mL WAXKHX. Prla,

garbage crematory there. Rev. J. D.I A. Dalrymple, of New Tork. repre-Corb- y
of the. Church of Good Tidings, 'sentatlve of the TSstey Piano company.

Comparison of Prtcma la thm

HEITKEMPER'S tXanufae taring
Jewelers

WEDDING RINGS,
aavnless solid gold wed- -

irJDIGESTIOfJ
DISTRESS AFTER EATINQ

ACID DYSPEPSIA

relieved by a single does of

TARRAH'T'S
Seltzer Aperient

ou u. a rw. oaca)

It eleenses snd refreshes the eotfre dlgee-tlv- a

tract; hit been used by phyilciane (or
alyesrs. Should be kept In the boute by sll
sufferers from Stomach trouble. . ,

Very psIsUble.
faMM UU HdttwHr

At trmttiM Sot. eae
tOOofbr.SMUfnsi:

Tlit Tarrant Co.
. M lUsea Street

Hew Term

aV

GOLD JEWELRY
Most Heitkemper make,
hence factory prices and
no middleman's profit
Designs newer than
what you generally see.
Everything in - Jewelry
and every thlnn guaran

rn' rings, our own
make, at prices that gtve
little direct profit, but
secure good will and
future patronage. All
s!ses. all shapes and all
widths. No charge for
engraving. - teed. '

.. i r ;i

HEITKEMPER'Stowes priced Jew-
elry none for - fine

- roods.
jeec cast IMS. AUUter's, j jfgah.

V


